
Undo Sam Geo! I seo myself getting a crick In the backbone trying to
stop all them leaks.
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OLD TIME PUNISHMENTS
4

Cold Water for Swearing and Ear
Clipping for Hog Thieves.

'J j j j 4 $ 4

i'o punish a child in such a way
that il will see the direct connection
between the correction and tho fault
is one of the precepts of modern edu-

cation. The judge of the eighteenth
century was not worried by such psy-

chological theories, but his decisions
often bad the grim humor of fitness.
"What could be better for a scold than
a cooling plunge, or for the wife beater
than a few lashes on his own back?
Alice Morse Earle instances, in a book
on "Punishments of Bygone Days,"
some of these picturesque but often
cruel sentences of the colonial court.

A number of tender-hande- d English
gallants joined a pioneer expedition to
Virginia. The weather was cold and
the work hard. When these soft mus-

cled young men were set at chopping
trees their hands were sorely blistered
by the ax helves. With tho cries of
pain many oaths woro heard. The
president of the company soon put a
stop to this swearing by ordering a
can of cold water to be poured down
the sleeve of the gutity one at every
oath he uttered.

In colonial days hog stealing was
considered one of the most serious of
crimes. At tho first, offense the thief's
ears were slit, at the second his ears
were nailed to a pillory, and at the
third he suffered death "without bene-

fit of clergy."
Deceitful bakers and careless ilsh

dealers had to "loose their ears,"
while he who spoke detracting words
had his tongue bored with u bodkin.

A Frenchman, traveling in America
in '1700, describes the ducking stool as
n "pleasant mode" of punishing a
scolding woman. He says:

"Of members, ye tongue is worst or
beste. An yll tongue oh; doth breede
unresto worthe a ducking stoole."

In 1635, Thomas Hartley, of Virginia,
wrote of his witnessing the execution
of a ducking stool sentence:

"Day before yesterday, nt two of ye
Clock, I saw this punishment given to
one Betsey Walker, who by ye violence
of her tongue made her house and her
neighborhood uncomfortable. They had
a machine for yo purposo yt belongs to
ye Parish. It has already boen used
three times this summer. Ye Woman
was allowed to go under ye water for
ye Bpace of 1-- 2 minute. Betsy had a
stout stomach and would not yield un

' til sha had been under five times.
Then she cried piteously. Then thoy
drew back ye machine, untied yo ropes
and let her walk home, n hopefully
penitent woman." Youth's Compan-
ion.

Divines the Need.
Once when Chauncey Olcott was In

Ireland, ho visited tho Wishing well at
Killarney with two plain, elderly
spinsters. . Besido the well sat an old
Irish woman, who looked up into Mr.
Olcott'a handsome face and aBked:

"Phwat are you wishin' for?"
"What do you think I wish for?" he

good-natured- ly inquired.
"Och, thin, for a beautiful young

swatoheart, of course," she said.
Ho pointed to tho two spinsters, who

stood at a little distance, and said:
"Don't you seo I have two with mo?"
"Ah, then, it's the grace o' God

you're wishin' for," replied the sympa-
thetic old woman.. .Rochester Herald.
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WEAVING RARE GOBELINS.

Rare Work and Small Pay for the
Men Who do It

$ 4. 4 4? t t
The foreman of the weaving plant

stood by while' the weavers were be-

ing paid off. Some were paid 8 cents
a yard, others 10, 11 and 12, according
to the number of "pfKB" In the cloth,
or threads to the square Inch.

"There's a man who did 114 yards of
60 picks at 12 cents a yard," ho said,
as the cashier paid over to the weaver
$lCiC8. "That's a pretty good week's
work. And yet there arc weavers who
turn out only one yard of stuff a year.
They are the Gobelin tapestry weav-
ers, who work in the factory in Paris
which is owned by the French govern-
ment. They average in the year only
from one to three yards of goods, ac-

cording to the fineness of the weave
and the intricacy of tho pattern.

"These weavers work at hand looms,
where they put in the filling, or weft,
with a shuttle held in the loft hand.
The back of the tapestry is toward
them. A mirror shows them the other
side. Baskets of wool of every shade
or color surround them. They use 1,-4- 00

tons in all. Skilled as these work-
men are, their pay Is no bigger than
that of the ordinary American laborer.
They get about $600 a year on an av-

erage, or about $12 a week. But, then,
it must be remembered that a dollar
goes farther in France than it does
here. These Gobelin tapestries, re-

quiring years in the making, are, of
course, very expensive. An offer of
$30,000 wouldn't get some of tnem.

"Now Gobelins you can't buy at all.
The French government has them
made to give away as presents to Its
friends people of power and position.
It was Gobelin tapestry, you remembor,
that France gave to Miss Alice Roose-
velt as a wedding present." New York
Press.

8he Was Equal to the Emergency.
"So you break our engagement,

Gwendolen!" he exclaimed bitterly.
"Then in your presence let mo end the
life which you have blighted."

Drawing forth a vial marked "rol-8on- ,"

he put it to his lips, and drained
it to the last drop. As he sank back
unconscious, did the beautiful girl
fling herself upon his breaBt in an
agony of remorse and burst forth Into
frerteied sobs? Scarcely!

Hastily quitting the room, she re-

turned presently, her lovely face tragic,
yet composed. Kneeling beside the
young man she forced between his IIph
the following: (1) One cup of turpen-
tine; (2) one pint of milk; (3) a
bowl of. warm soapsuds; (4) a small
bottle of aromatic ammonia; (5) a cup
of black coffee; (6) a glass or mustard
water; (7) a gill of vinegar; (8) Juice
of a lemon; (9) the beaten whites of
six eggs; (10) one cup of flour and
water.

"Algernon' she observed coldly, as
he began to revive, "It is evident jou
did not know that I am a graduate or
a correspondence course in first, aid to
tho Injured. My one regret is that
since? it was impossible for me to as-

certain whether the poison you took
whs an acid or alkali, I wns compel" I

to administer, all, the antidotes of
which we hnd learned." "Wnvin's
Home Companion.

Clean monoyis hard to e,anj; Vr :'
money comes easily.

HOUSEHOLD FRIEND.
Pe-ru-- na JaHMH2k

for

Catarrh,
Coughs,
Colds,
Grip.

HALrORGAN

Peruna is a household friend in
more than a million homes. This
number ts increasing every day. Pe-tu- na

has become a household word
all over the Enrtish sbeakinc world.
It is an old tried remedy for all ca
tarrhal diseases of the head, throat,
lungs, stomach, kidneys, bladder and
female organs.

Ask your Druggist for Free
Peruna Almanac for 1 907.

KANSAS CITY CRUDE OIL AND

POWER CO.

A Great Steel and Malleable Iron
Casting Foundry.

This company's purpose was to have
been to manufacture crude oil engines
and portable refiners only. It found,
however, that in order to obtain cast
ings necessary to their manufacture
that it would have to either build and
operate a foundry of its own or else
purchase these castings from the east-
ern concerns, who are now six to nine
months behind with their orders. After
figuring closely the cost it found that
with the wonderful cheap power of
which it owns and controls the pat-
ents and the saving in freight it would
pay It splendidly to start its own foun-
dry. This it has done.

We find, says Mr. Vincent, Fiscal
agent, that the public is anxious to be
identified with our business and has
subscribed liberally to our stock. We
have sold a good block at 25 cents on
the share, and are now selling It at
33 1-- 2 and will soon advance It 10 40
or 60 cents a share, as we are about
to complete our building and equip-
ments so that we will not have to sell
jBtock, but pay a fine dividend to our
stockholders. Parties wishing infor-
mation regarding our proposition can
got it by addressing F, C. Vincent,, Fip-c- al

Agent, Kansas City, Mo.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

WESTERN PATENTS.

Chapman, Clias. H., Kansas City,
Mo., vehicle tongue support.

Garnett, William H., Kansas City,
Mo., Beat for automobiles.

Gels, John J Kansas City, Mo.,
range base.

Hokinan, Jufney IT., Unionvllle, Mo.,
wrench.

Jantz, Peter 13., Gnlva, Kan., band-cutt- er

and feeder.
Kapus, Edward F., St. Joseph, Mo",

window fastener.
Myers, John F.f Hiawatha, Kan., car

step.
Tandy, John L., Kansas City, Mo.,

folding bed.
Warner. James., G Irani, Kan., vio-

lin plnno.

TRY THE

No Money Required

& cent of money no deposit not even a

with

own home for six days and if perfectly satisfactory in every way if thoy are' tK
glasses ever saw at amy price send me only $1 glasses are yeunfe

If tho glasses for any reason do not suit you it you believe them to bo beff
vou ever had return them and vou arc out nothinr. It is hecansn 1 itrftf......... 2 At.- -l t 1 A ill.yuu cm seo ueucrwun srvsigai apeciacieeiuan wun eiasMthat I want to send a pair fitted to your eyes on 6 iays' trial. Sen
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13 WEEKS FREE
Or 15 Months for Only $1.00

The Kansas Farmer
The "old reliable" Kansas Famish,

established In 1861, the best
ncrlcultural weekly in tho West.
It solves the problems for tb,e busy
farmer. It helps and interests every
member of the farmer's family. It hns
12 regular departments. Ita contribu-
tors are expert authorities. It contains
24 to 32 pares each week. Sent on
trial three months free. Test It. Clip
tho coupon below.

TUB KANSAS f'ARMBR CO.,
Teyeka, Ksmaas.

I accept your trial offer to new
subscribers to send me the Kansas
Farmer three months free. At the
end of the three months i, will eith-
er 1.00 for a full year from
that date or write you to, stop the
paper, and you are to mako no
charge for the three months' trial.

Name. .
P. O.

VARICOCELE
A Safe, Palaletis. Permanent Cure 0UABAKTISD.
30 years' experience No money accepted until
patient Is well. CONSULTATION and val-
uable BOOK FREE, by or at offloo.
DR.C. M. COE, 915 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

The Publishers Newspaper Union.
K. C. Mo., Lincoln, Nob. V IX NO. 4 5

SPILES Fistula,
CURED
and all Rectal
Send for
Pine St,, ST.

OUKY
DR. HISOM'S

TO OR YOUR

ONE SOLD BY YOUR

BIG. FARM PAPER
A WHOLE YEAR FREE.

We will send you our groat farm paper
absolutely frco for a wholo year if you will
do us a small favor. Just send ur names
and addresses of five good farmers nnd In-

close a 2c stamp. Tlio Valley Is
a hnndsomely printed farm jou run 1, es
tablished 15 years, edited by the ablest
agricultural wrltera In tho country, pub-
lished on Its own $20,000 rotary magazine
prows by tho largest publishing houno In
tho West and rend by over a Quarter of a
million people, its circulation reaching
every Stnto In tho Union. Address with
stamp, Vnlloy G18 Jackson St.,
Topeka, Kan.

If some men had their "way you
would nlways get a short ton.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in G to 14 daya
or money refunded. 60c.

Mother's Day Off.

A man boen married 12 yeara,
suys the Philadelphia Bulletin, before
it dawned on him that, with the excep-

tion of his wife, every one in the
had a day oft a week.

"I always had Sundays," he said,
the children had aturdays and Sun
days, too, nnd one of tho maids had
every .while the other was
free on Thursdays. But when I began
to think it over it soomed to me that
the wife never by any chance got a day
entirely to herself.

"Finally we decided that every Tues-

day the servants, the children and I

were to be left entirely to our own
devices. My wife might slay in bed all
day if she liked, go away, visit,
look in at a picture gallery, or, in fact,
do anything that she liked.

"She was to have absolutely no re-

sponsibility for meals or anything on
that day every week.

"It worked splendidly. Tho maids
rose to tho occasion, and wo vied with
eacli other in trying to keep every-
thing running smoothly, and Avero as
pleased as possible when wo could
manage to Bpend less than wo are al-

lowed for tho cntoring department and
yet show good results.

"And ray wlfo isn't llko tho same
woman. She seems to have discovered
the secret of perpetual youth."
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I Want te Prere te Ton Thai fmsight Spectacles Ar tWfi

Heit Tot Ever Wore'
Simply Send IfcYoar lfol

I will send you my perfect Trus&A
Eye Tester with which you can tesfyour own eyes as well as the? mow
skilled optician. When yon feturS
tho tester your test I will senS

a pair of Gcawino Trasiiff
aectacles that will surely fit you

avdava' free trial. I wnn't aatzf&f

best you and tho
don't the

harcMin
(juaiiivo iu.ii common

especially free

paper

send

mall

huu

bouse

yet

reference. You wear tho clnnson in Vmse
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DR.COE'S
sanitarium. ft Leo ATI D AT SetM

AND

Best INVALID'S HOME in the West.
Organized with a full staff ot phynlolans and

surgeons for treatment of all Chronic Diseases.
THIRTY ROOMS tor accommodation of patients.

Difficult Surgieat Ofrattt PirftrtniJ with
Skill and Succtts vthtn Surgtry is Ntcttsary.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
of women. Many who have suffered for yonrs
cured at home. Special book for women 1THKK

T1TT AT7!fssaa PERMANENT CUREmmAtrw posmvcLY. quarantisd
Witkiut kntt. liratmn cr cmusiic. A tnanty
ncatta v-.- til fntimt it wtlt. Qpselal Book Till,
VARICOCELE Days, under i Positive
Ouarantoe. Send for Special FKKK Boole,

New restorative treatment for loss of Vital
Power, Hydrooole, Rupture, Stricture, oto

CRIPPLED CHILDREN fiR,
methods. Trained attendants,

WRIT! CON PHBE BOOK ON'
Club Feet, Curvature of Lung, Kye. Skin,
Spine, Hare Llp, Kldaey, llluddcr,
Epilepsy, Catarrh, Mood and
.Stomach Troubles, Nervous Diseases.

Patients successfully treated at home by
mall. CeaseJtalloB Free and confidential, at
office or by lotter. Thirty years' ozporlonoo.

176 eatfe Ulastrated leek Free, Riving much
valuable information. Call ut olllce or Write to
nn a 11 aac Offioi, 016 Walnut St..
Utti Ci Mi UUt, KANSAS CITY, MO.

WITHOUT THE KNIFC.
Fissure. Blecdlntr, Itching, Ulcemtloc, Constipation

Diseases a Specialty. Cnrea auaraateed.
Booklet. DR. X. NKV M1TU, Specialist. 114

LOUIS, MO, Established Is. Su Louis la UN.

CATTLE

GUARANTEED CURE THEM MONEY BACK.

DOLLAR. DRUGGIST.

Farmer

Farmer,

Wednesday,

shop,

COLIC CURE

$80 to $175 Per Month
trnr nunim .nil 1tnkimen.aincrlenct
unnecenary. unareu in iunui

now opfn. iiik" wnnci; rpi -
moilQii. v O nmii yuu in rLuuu
a position. Jin a railroad min.
Bend today. Full psrUculnrs fret.
Enclose sump.

U...I R.llw.r Tralib Bekl,
M Boston Blk.. Mlnncapoll,Mlnn.

Kxftl 1(4
TAPE-WOR-M

mlautttwHh
ftllYO I B

heid, amort, noitiunf. VJ
DR.lt.NKY SMITH, Spcl-vllit,8- rinlt.,St.Loali,M

r

m m A ov E nOMK for oonlnemM '

PRIVA I b cases. Adoption;:.
Beautiful grounds and building. Ration and

Forro 'ndlms Tsry excluslre. strictly

l?V Ws?Urfc "sS'n OMeos. 1MB, llliMaln Sb
U. S. Q. Hufhes, D., kahbab city. mo.

CON8UMI PT ION BOOK
jrniirown homn. Writ. fori
r.aktrxtal.

"What's tho matter with your
grandmother, Jacky?" "Why, mum, de

doctor says she's got explanatory roo-mattl- cs

and she's all disported wld de

pain." Baltimore American.

"Then Mr. RIchley didn't really give

according to his means?" said the min-

ister's wife. "No," replied the minis-

ter, "merely according to his mean-

ness." Philadelphia Press.

Tho tight ropo performer walks Ik

the straight and narrow path all right

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to oure deaf-
ness, and that 1b by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of tho Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is inflamed you have a rumb-
ling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed. Deafnesi
Is tho result, and unless tho inflamma-
tion enn bo taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will bo destroyed forever; nine
ceses out of ton are caused by Catarrn
which is nothing, but an inflamed, Corn-

ell! Ion of tho mucous surfaces.
Wo will glvo One Hundred Dollar

lor nny caso of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by?
Hall's Catarrh Oure. Send for elretv-lar- s

free
P. J. CHENEY & Co., Tolede. O. '

. Sold by Druggists, price 71c. . ',,
Take Hall's Family Pills for

patlon


